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FOREWORD 
This study was fir.st proposed as a project of tho !1Iineral Resources 
Committee of the Sta.te Plannin.c Bourd under the direction of the State Geo-
locical survey and undertaken o.s a Work .Projects Administration project 
sponsored by the State Planning Board, and was continued under ·!:;he Ple.nning 
Board until that body was abolished July 1, 1939 by the Sto.te Legislature (> 
At that time spclns orship was transferred ·co the South Dakota Agricul-'cure.l 
Experiment Station and the State CoJ.J.ege Extension Service t South Dakota State 
Colleges Field work was begun October 1 ., 1938 and ·was _praetically completed 
by February 15, 19.3901 Workers were assigned _ in the s0v0ral counties undor 
the supervision and direction of the County Agricultural Agents and Field 
Supervisors who we.re emplo;fed by the Work Projects Administration. Question..,, 
11.aires were ma:llod out from the offices of ·the Count:? Agents and were checked 
nnd tabulated in th0s0 offices. The material was then forwarded ·co th0 cen,-
tral office for fine.J. tabulation and ano.1ysiG under the direction of Elmer E 11 
Meleen and Walter Vo Sear:i.e;ht 111 
Particular credit should be given to the indivi dual County Agricultural 
Agents in the various counties of tho sta:ce who arr:-ang0d the conte.cts with 
the individuals f ~"om ;,yhom thes0 data wore col~ectecl, furnished a la.rg0 por<-, 
tion of the neco s cary supplies for field worki ar_d directed the workers en.-. 
gaged in collecting field data. Vfithout thfr assis-tRnce in gathering basic 
datae ·chis study could not have been conducted o The ye.lue of the report is 
thorofore in direct proportion to the accuracy and adequacy of these basic 
data(> 
INTRODUCTION 
PURPOSE 
This report on rural water supplies of South Dakota tas been prepar~ 
ed to presem, da·ta recently ma.de available on the types and the sources of 
water supply, exolusive of stream, lake and dam waters'° The :information pre~• 
sented. is of importance · o · eval)late present .supplies" It s~1ould also prove 
useful as a basis for further development of supplies where they are needed 
or become necessary,, Further, it is hoped that the facts presented may pro·ve 
of value in any program of water conservationo 
SOURCES OF INFO.RMATION 
Questionnaires were sent to all, or 8Gse11tia.lly all o~ .. the farmers of 
the state., asking for complete data on_farm W?~ls and supplementary supplies, 
wh,h the e:Jtception of the supplies above noted" A most gratifying number re--
turned questionnaires, actually 60ol1b average for the entire sta.teo 'i'he cov•~ 
erage is probably- more . than 60 (11% since it is B.kely that many unanswered in-
quiries were those to farmers who were without wells$the type of supply empha-
sized in the qu.astionnaires o ·rhe daJGa thus obte.j_ned were supplemented with 
ir..formation contained in the files of the State Geological Survey., the office 
of the State Engineer, and reports of the United States Geological Survey~-
This supplement.., -:-y :lnforma:tion1 together with that contained in question .. ~ 
nai:r.es was used in making the well location maps included :ln this report e 
PROCEDURE 
All de.ta :rrorn the q• .estionnaires v ere tabulated and analyzed sta.tisti-
I • 
cally by counties,which _were made the areal units of studyeVlithin. the county1 
Acknowledgments ... '11he authors wish especially to acknowledge and commend the 
consd.entio s assistance of Mr~ l!~ .. Le 1'.'oodburn, Supervisor~ fo:::- careful and 
pa:lnstaking sup.:;rvision 0f stat,istical work., · The . authors also sire to ex-
press appreciation for the constant interest e.nd support of this project by 
i•1lr .. Bob Butts 1 Di:i:-ector of Research and Records Projects, South Da.kota Vlork 
Projects Adminifr1.,rationo 
supplies were allocated as t.t.:i kind on county maps" Since shallow waters are 
the most important source of rural supply in South Dakot;a, wells 200 feet deep 
and less were plotted on county maps from v1hich maps j_ndicating dt=3pths of' 
wells by 50 foot intervals were ma.de c Springs 9 shown on the well loca.tion mapi, 
arid cisterns were also tabulated as :important supplementary supplies ,,a.J:though 
the .latter do not appear on 100.ps or in the tables in this reporte 
PRES.ENT AT ION OF DA'l' A 
For convenience and ·utility1 this report has been divided into sections)' 
r 
each covering one . county~ and ea.ch county section bound separately"' 
county report. conta:i.ns the following material. wherever possi~le , 
Each 
L Well Location Map: ~.'hi.s map shows tht:: location of all vrells and 
spr1ngs within the county, so far as information is now available,, The~"1e ha·ve 
been plotted in such a mt.mner that artesian and sha.11ow wells can be ,differen- , 
tiated readily by the rea.der(l Artesia.n we11s :; where they occur!t are divided 
into flowing and pumped,: Artesfan wells showing decreased flow and those re-
ported· as controlled are s.lso 1.ndfoated by sy1nbols~ Shallow wells a.re differ-
. entiated as adequate and inadequate, and dry holes a.s of 1938 are located,/ 
Wells from other sources of informat:lon other thar1 questfonnairer:1 collected 
·by thi,s survey are shown. :in blue: 
2e Shallow Well r~Iap, 'l'hls map shows;t> as accura.t.eJ.y as poss:i.ble, in 
50 foot intervals,,the dey,ths . at which shallow supplies nre commonly obtained~ 
_Where shallow Vlells are e.bunclant, as indicated by the well location mapii the 
map is a.s accurate as thE:1 informe.t:i.011 on which it is based~ bu.t ·where rmch 
wells are sparsely distributed errors are likely to occur<> In many ple.ces re"-
ports of shallow wells are absent, in which case the area has. been left blank:. 
:3,~ Table of Pumped w~?-11s~ from Oto 200 feet (:inclus:Lve) ln depth~ 
TM.s table sr1ows minimu.mj maximum~ and avEtB.ge depths of wei'ls within. the 
county, as report,Ld in the questionnaires c Tabu.l0t ions are by townships ~ The 
genc.raJ. che.:r.a.cter of the wat.er." hr1rd f mec:iums ard soft, $ as reported by farm-··· 
, .. 
ers;1 _anci the number of wells suitable or unsuitable for Jrink.i.ng are shown 
in this t.a.ble" Further 11 the adequacy of supply, an indicated on the question ~ 
ne.ires, and use for irrigation are show.a hereG 
4~ Table of Wells greater i.n de_pth than 200 feet~ Mininrum, maxj_murn,_. 
a~d average depths are indicated" Character;) reported as ha.rd, medium or 
soft is tabulated ~ 
ceding table ., 
Adequacy and use for irrigation are shown as in the pre-
5.:- 'l'Rble of flowing wells~ Minimump maximum$) and averace depths are 
sh:)Wl1 tog3ther with general character and use for irrigat1on(; The volume of 
flow as reported /I and the number of flowing wells reported as equipped with 
co:~trol VG.lves is also included in th,is table·,> 
StnVIl\lARY ffr STA'I"E SUPPLIES 
In the entire state, a -total of 4.8 !!4'79 wel1s were reported in respomrn 
to questionnaires , returned by 60 ,~1% of the recipients., If those who did not 
re.spond have a number of wel1s in p:roportion t o those who reported .1 there are 
approximately 80 1 000 wells in South Dakota., There are possibly many less tha•q 
this rmmbi::r since several counties with J.arge numbers of wells returned over 
75% of tiht3 questionnaires ano. since many farmers without wells did not reply 
because they were not requested to do so in the f'orme.l questionnairelJ) Of tbe 
we11s reported, 16.,2% are artesian, including both pumped and flow:i.ng wells., 
Shr:.llow wel1s are 83 , .. 8% oi the wells reported., V'iells from shallow sources 
are thr~s obviousl y by far the most important means for obtaining water in 
rural South Da.kota 'l 
Important · supplement.e.:ry supplies are cisterns and springs r. RoughJ.y ~ 
there is more than one cistErn to each 40 wellso Many springs are reported 5 
however, :ln count iet:; with very few weJ.ls :r so that in some localities they are 
of consid£~rable importance it 
·-
Gregory County 
Gregory county is in thi;:~ sou.th central part of SotrGh Dakota (D It is 
bounded on the north by Lyman coun'ty t on the east by the Missouri river, on 
the south by Nebraska, and o.n. the west by Tripp county., 
hlap of South Dakota showing 
location of Gregory county 
Gregory county is rnainly an agricultural county II ha.Ying approximately 
619j648 (93t,8 pE(C cent) of e. total 660,460 acres in farms, divided into 1590 
fa.rm units of E~pproximately 389 acres each~ More than half ( 54 0 8 per cent) of 
·'.:.he acreage J.n farms is unde:c cult:tvation() Col·nsi barley ll wheat, oats ,I) hay, rye~ 
and sorghum forage are the important field crops!! being produced in the order • 
n.amedli> LivestCJc~~ is a.J.so ver-y :important; c.attle 11 hogs 51 sheep, and poultr .. :r are 
valued highestu* 
F'arm un:i.k~ c~evoted to llvestock1 especially dairy cattle and hogs require 
generally dist:d.buted sources of watE.r supply" The supplies required are not 
gTcat, tru.t adequate and constant suppl:tes of suitable water at low cost o.re 
;1ecessary to op_ere~t9 farms of these si~jes and organization profitably., The 
r:Pll location map of Gregory coun·c.y indicates that~ in genera.1 1 such supplies 
e.re a.vailabJ.r.~ a.nd widely dist.ributedG 
On the well lo cat. ion map of Gregory county j a.11 deep pumped ,2,nd deep flow~• 
:tng trnlJ.s ohtain:·.ng \mter from e.1.,·iiesian Jources ,mostly the Dakots.-La.kota se.nd-
f. ,' 
LOCATION OF ARTESIAN AND SHALLOW WELLS IN GREGORY COUNTY 
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stones., a.re shown in black as artesian wells!!) On this map, e.11 other wells e..re 
shown in red an.d are called shallow we)_ls regardless of depth., On. all other 
maps., however, and in the tables and the text of this ·reporti the term shallow 
welJ.s applies to those wells of 200 feet depth or 1ess and those greo.ter the.n 
200 feet deep are treated as deep wells including all artesian wellso 
Questionnaires were f3ent to 13 59 farmers and 1a.nd owners of Greg0ry 
Jou:nty, of whom 80Ll- ( 60 per cent) respon6.ed with information on 1119 -r.rells, 253 
-::dster:ns and Li,f) springs th.coughout the county., 
DEPrI-I AND DIE.TRIBUT IOf-1 
Rural water supplies of G~cegory cou.nty are obtained from shallow pump~d» 
deep pumped, and deep flow:tng wells whir· h were :cather widely distributed over 
the county r- 'rvro towmJhips 1 T ,.98N., Ra69Vi"', and 'LlOON .. ,Ro 71VL, both fraction-
al, did not report any wells1v 
Shallow wells~ Approx:.mately 95 per cent. cf ail wells reported in Gregory 
county were shallow· pumped wells o Of thE 1066 she.llow wells reported1 80 per 
c·<:mt. · were from O to 50 feet :in dept,h; 18 u 5 per cent f1•om 50 to 100 feet, in 
depth; 11.15 per cent from 100 to 150 feet; and none were reported between 150 
and 200 feetc, The percerrLage of wells c.ecreases as the depth increases be·--
cause of the increased cost, of construction of deeper wells"' Shallower sup~ 
plies are used whenever possib1-e :tn Gr€gory county~ Only five townships re-
ported shallc·rr wells g:r·eater than 100 feet. in depth and all of these were from 
100 to 139 feet :in deptl-:.: 
T;vp., Rge., Number of Wells Twp(' Rgeo Number of Wells 
95r-:r 72Til 8 97N ?2W 4 
96 72 l 98 73 1 
97 ?1 2 
In the fo1lowlng townships of -the county- all wells reported were shaJ.101?: 
'I1otal Total To· 1 
TWPc• Rge., Shallow Twp<, H.g<:?~. Shallow Tv1p~. Rge.., Shallow 
95N 70W 39 96H '71VJ 45 97N 73W 60 
95 '71 41 96 72 1~8 98 70 27 
,-.,., 
}) 72 1:-1 96 73 59 98 71 59 
s·.5 r;3 60 97 ?O 28 98 72 66 
Q' 
t'.) ?O ;1 I 97 r·11 /45 98 73 4.4 
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No shallmv flow:ing wells were reported in Gregory county and none are 
known to occur., 
Deep wells: Approximately five per cent (4/7) of t.he rural water sup-· 
plies of Gregory county are obtained from deep wells (pumped and flowing$) Of 
the 53 deep wells reported, 29 ( 51., o 7 per cent) 1.ivere flowing ¢1 Deep wells were 
report,ed from 16 of the 33-tcwnshi:r,s and range 1n depth from 275 -to 1600 feet 
(see table 2<\) Water;., b;;1;ever~ was not obtained at all depths bet,ween the 
I 
minimum and mfl.ximr:r~.f :3:hJ.{.~ 1.3 most of the deep wells were reported within 10 miles 
of the Missouri ri-:.rcr :.> f'rom depths of 550 ·t:;o 1600 feet, with the exception of 
the follow1.ng~ 
1'wpQ, Rfe, Number of Vl ells Dept,h ii:1 feet. 
95N 6~5W 1 275 
95 6i-, 1 330 
96, 69 1 325 
97 68 1 350 
The following t,a.bulation chows the loca.t:lon, number, and the mini~m and 
maximum depth::' of th~, deep wells reported in Gregory county: 
Numbs!" .Depths Number Depths 
Twp .. Rgee Well~ !Gino Max~ l'WPo Rgeo We1ls Min~ Ma.Xo 
95N 65W 5 275 1000 .. 97N 68W 8 350 850 ., 
95 66 10 330 1600 97 69 4 800 900 
95 67 5 738 11?'8 3 99 70 1 850 
95 68 1 1180 99 71 2 1000 1001 
95 69 ~ 1 700 99 ?2 5 860 1200 
96 67 5 550 764 99 73 2 1280 
96 68 1 700 100 72 1 1200 
96 69 1 325 100 . 73 1 1350 
CHARACTER OF WELL WATERS 
In order to determine the charac·~er of waters in the county, users were 
asked to indicate whether they considered supplies to _ be hard,moderately h rd, 
or soft,., Although chen:.ical analyses are not commonly available to farmers 9 
·usage of the water is probably a fairly satisfactory criterion of charac·lier 
u.ntil laboratory analyses are available~ 
In general, well supplies in Gregory county produce ha:r·d water" Of the 
s ?:le.llow wells reported, 29~8 per cent were reported to produce hard water; 
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43o9 per cent moderatel y hard; and 26.,3 per cent softo Thus 1 approx:tmately 
7 /4. per cent of the shal1:ow water i n Gregory county was reported hard or moder-
ately hardo H~rd water wells are distributed generally over the county' and 
exceed the soft, water v1ells at shalJ..ow depths in every township,. The soft 
water wells were reported from 23 of the 3.3 townships in the count.y but are 
not so numerous as hard ·water wells anywhereo 'fhe following tabu1E.~tio11 shows 
the percentage of soft wate·r wel1s at ~ach depth range of the shallow supplies I) 
'!'his shows that as depth increased, the percent.age of soft water wells also :i.n-
oreased: 
·Dept,h · 
0 to ,o·reet 
50 to 100 11 
100 to 150 n 
150 to 200" 
'11 o.tal Wells 
759 
183 
15 
None 
Soft Water Wells 
17'/ 
68 
7 
Per cent Sof-'G 
23 .,3 
37~2 
1.,.6~,6 
OnJ.y fhre (lOol:-- per cent) of t,he 48 deep wells reporting _ 011 character 5 
produc~d soft water; 2 · ·u .. 2 per cent) moderately hard; and 41 (85<>11• per cent) 
- . 
hard water ( I None of the flowing wells reported _soft water, · only one as mod-
erat,ely hard, and the remainder (9606 per · cent) produced hard water 0 Of the 
deep pumped wells, 5 (25 per cent) repm."'ted soft -water; one TflOderately hard; 
and fourteen ( ?0 per cent) hard wa:t.er o All. of the deep soft wate:,r wells were 
. I 
repo:r·ted in the southeastern part of the county" 
Approximately 12 per cent of the well supplies of Gregor·y county were 
unsu:ttah1e for drinking., Waters from 136 vrnlls were reported unsuitable ~ 12.!., 
of wh:J.ch were shallow supplies and· twelve were from deep wells .. A total of 
105 (84q;7 per cent) of the unsuitable shallow wells were from Oto 50 feet in 
, depth and 19 (15~3 per cent) from 50 to 100 feet.. 1:hus, all of the unsuitable 
. 
shaJ.low wells were less than 100 feet in depth and comprised approximately 11 
per cent of the total wells in the countys Slightly more than one fifth of 
the deep well $Upplies were. unsuitabJ.e for drinld.ngo 
ADEQUACY OF VlELL WATERS 
Suppl ies· in Gr egor y county we1"e, in genera l , adequat e for present needs o Needs 
12 -
vary, howeve~, an_d changes in la~.1cl usage, moc1if ice:t ion of farm ma11a.gement, or 
dry cycle;s :i.n this a'nd surrounding lan.d areas
1 
a.ff ect both the source and usage 
of supplies~ 
Approxim9.te1y one fourth of a.11 wells in the county were in.e.dequate for 
1/:urrent needse or . the 289 inadequate wells· reported, 281 we:re shallow wells; 
2 wc3re deep flovd.ng, and 6 were deep pumpeda Inadequacy in the various depth 
ranges of' shallow wells · is shown in the fo11ow:i.ng ta.bula'l:ifon: 
Depth Range 
0 to 5o· reet . 
50 to lOO 11 
100 to 150 n 
150 to 200 n 
Number Inadequate 
215 
63 
3· 
None 
Per cent of Shallow Well Inadequate 
76,/5 
22.,.1{-
lol 
All townships in the eoun.ty reported some inadequate supplies except 
More deep pumped wells W13re reported inadequat,e than flowing wells 1 - . . 
possibly because of the cost of pumping ... Two deep w~lls at 1280 feet :.tn depth 9 
in T c99N ao, R/7.3Vl .. , were :reported inadequate, and in. T Q95N G, R,,66Vl ~, two deep 
we11s,J.070 feet and 1127 feet deep were reported ina.dequate(t In 1r .,95N .. .,R"67VJ", 
I 
a.nd T ,;95N tt ,R,.68VL . ., there was one inadequate deep welJ. ea.ch at 11?8 feet and 
JJ.80 _feet in depth, respectiv€ly .. Two 1nadequate flowing wel ls were reported 
in T .. 97N,.,Rc.69Vl-$, at depths of 800 and 900 feet ~ 
Th~ average approximate flow by townships in 'the county ranges from 18 
gallons to 440 gallo:qs per minut.e., One of the 29 fJ.owing ·wells was reported 
with a control valvert Three wells reported an increasing flow, eleven decreas-. 
ing, e.nd six steady flowo 
IHRIGA'l.1 ION 
F:l.fty nine of the shallow wells were used for the irrigat:1.on of garden 
pl ot·t1 ranging in size from 1/f?.; acre to one acre 9 a total of '7 1/2 ac;res I\) Only 
one deep pumped well ivas used to iI'riga-te a 1/8 acre garden plot., 'ren of the 
l 
f lowing wells were used for irrigating plots from 1/8 to 150 a.ores, or a tbta.1 
Of' .. '};;'' 5 '7/ ~ J v acres ,.. 
13 -· 
1ons pE;r minute irrir;ated a 120 acre tract; and in ~: 1197N., ,R .. 68W4, two flowing 
wells irrigated 'tracts of 60 to 150 acres or a total of 210 acresj · No springs 
were used for irriga.tiona 
SUPPU:1Jl:ENTARY WA1' ER SUPPLIES 
Springs a.re a fairJ.y iu}portant source of supplementary' supplies in rGregory 
county· 1 since 1.:.3 were reportedo These springs were widely distributed through-
out t.he county with the exception of townships along the Missouri river in 
of' the springs reported an adequt?.te supply f.or present useo In report.:Lng 
character of tb.Ei water :,, 9 .. 1 per cerit had he.rd water, 27 .. 2 per cent moderately 
har·d , and 63,. '7 per cent soft o Two of the springs were unsuitable for dr:J.nking 
The following tabulati.on shows the location a11d number of 
springs reported in Gregory cm1rrliy; 
Number of" Number of 
Twp:l) ~ge.,. Springs Twp~ . . Rge., Sprin5s 
95N 69W 3 96N 72W 1 
q·r: -~ 70 2 96 '73 1 
95 71 3 . 97 71 6 .. 
95 72 1 97 73 1 
95 73 
, ., 98 70 3 •+ .. 
96 68 l 98 71 2 
96 69 3 98 ?2 · l 
96 ?0 t' J · 100 ?3 3 
96 · 71 3 
Cisterns were 8.11 impor tant source of supplementary supplies in Gregory 
county ,w:tth ~53 (approximately two cisterns t,o every- nine wells) reported(( 
1'hese cistern$ ar e used :tn areas where the regular supplies a.re too ha.rd for 
J.aundry purposes and in areas where :regular supplies are · i11adequt1.te or unsuit-
t.:1.ble ,, Farmers with Bha.11ow wel1s reported 213 cisterns 9 of which l?l were used 
f or dr:1nking e.nd cooki ng e.nd. 171 for · laundry purposes~- Users of artesia.n wells 
reported 38 ci sterns, of which -27 were used for cooking a.nd drinking and ~3 
f or laundry<, li',l;J.rmers ~fith springs reported t wo cisterns 1 · both 
used for cooklng , dr:tnking and laundry purposes Gl 
DRY HOI,.ES 
of whichwere -
\ 
There_ vmre 233 d1·y weJ.1 ho1os reported in Gregor:f c01.:i.nty from .3 feet to 
' GREGORY COUNTY Table 1() 
DA1'A ON PUMPED r:ELLS FROM O TO 200 FEEr ( INCL O) rn DE..Pl'H 
7 
T .r:ol rr T u1J .,__v ~ - -·· .i. 
Twpc H.ge " 
95 65 
95 66 
95 67 
Q~ 
,I.,/ 68 
95 69 
QC: 
/.,/ 70 
9:5 71 
95 72 
95 73 
96 67 
96 68 
96 69 
96 I 70 
i g6 i 71 
I , I -I at.. ry') 
/V ,,::., 
96 I 73 
9 rl 69 
r,r, 70 "J( 
9'7 71 
9? 72 
97 I 73 
98 70 
98 71 
98 72 
98 73 
99 70 
99 71 
qo ,, / 72 
99 73 
100 72 
100 73 -
Totals 
Number 
O
.p 
.!.,. 
Wells 
1 
' 11 
~4 
53 
66 
39 
Li-1 
41 
60 
3 
15 
20 I 
?.1 __, _._ 
/,5 i 
48 I 
59 
2 
28 
4;5 
60 
60 
27 
59 
, 66 
I I J 
.. ---1:d±_ 
2 
..,,.. ' .n, _ _,, 
lL;, 
- 38 
5 
26 
! 1066 
DEPTH OF WELLS 
I 
I 
Min., Max,. Ave ◊ 
' - - 1 /. -"'1· 
12 65 33 
12 57 27 
6 60 2'2 ~..,I 
10 65 30 
9 90 28 
10 95 ,~.2 
8 139 53 
12 85 38 
?~ •~V 35 31 
10 I',.. :~,{, o::,:;• 
10 70 31.., 
8 72 36 
8 81 39 
6 103 3l,. 
15 78 L,rO 
28 30 29 
g · 92· 35 
~'/ 
i 125 37 
18 135 ~j .,/.J... 
. 12 80 38 ·-
12 85 37 
10 811. 33 
8 98 30 
12 113 ") 'j .) ;J 
24 . 39 3? ,_
1-2 1~0 2.4 
22 35 29 
13 · 75 32 
14 72 ':t'7 ./ I 
10 60 30 
I 
... -1. ,, ~--· 
CI-Lu,,R.ACTER OF1 WATER .. 
I 
I unsuitable 
Corroded for 
Hard Med( Soft Casing Drin-''i(ing 
- - ~- ·= --
5 2 - - = 
20 18 ,.., 2 Q ;::.. ,, 
13 28 2 2 ,..., ( 
15 25 20 2 1.,.. 
r-; 12 l'o/ I 3 I+ j 
13 13 15 5 5 
f-.. ,rr 11;. r\ l V ..1..( .::., 
0 
,....,, 
19 8 6 ./ t!..1 
2 l - = -
~ :) 2 ,_ l .,, 
3 7 9 
, ,...., 
-L I(, 
"'l ' I 
-, ,...., - -,::., ...1..4 j_,,:_ 
Q 17 15 2 I~ ✓ 
5 26 15 5 3 
6 25 22 l 4 
l - - -= 
I 
l _,.. 
10 8 I 
., 
4 4 J. 
8 10 15 ~ I 4 -.7 
5 26 21; - 2 
.., J 
.14 
?'1 
;).J,. 12 6 6 
8 10 4 - 3 
16 24 11 4 I 1:, 
\ li.;.. - 33 lL:- 2 0 ·' 
29 13 1 9 10 
J. pr, 1 ~ =~ 
8 
, - 3 r; J.. I 
12 _ 3 A - - b 
22 11 - 2 £.; .,, 
L,,. • = = l I 
# t.+ 
13 ? 2 2 ? 
285 429 2(;'.A .,I~ 71 
I 
I 121+ 
NOTE; No ·wellc :r·eported. f'or' this group from T ,,97N..,, R<? 68Yl c 
i 
I ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 7 -~ .. .- ... --, -
Number A pproximat, e 
l111ade- used for Aci·es 
Adequate que.te Irrigatfo!'l Ir1 .. igated. 
l - - -
8 J ~~ ....,._,, 
. ? ·1 
.J -
, ") 
J..;J ~ = 
35 18 1 .J. -
51!, 
, A 6 1//4, 
31 8 2 • -
I 
I 
I 
30 ·11 6 r;jc', ::; 0 
28 · ., ..... 8 1/2 .1.> 
43 , r-; 3 1 1 / / ..L : - J_l .q., 
2 l - -
13 2 - -
16 4 - = 
25 6 - -
33 12 1 1 '8 4 · 
34 14 6 1 1/,.., ..r- 1' 
49 10 ?. ./ -
I 2' 
_.,. a__,._ , ~,..--
-~ -- -
I 20 · 8 I - -
31 lL:. 3 - lj l/ 4-
- M3 12 5 ,, ... '8 ~ i/ 
46 l!} 6 5/8 
20 '7 ? 1/8 I 
L;.l 18 I ,.. lg 4 .)/ -I Li-8 18 2 I .,._..., 
I 
27 · 17 ! -· .... r 1 1 ..... ,.._, ...I. 
8 r 'J .... -
0 r • 
/ '.) = -
32 6 -- -
l ; l - -4 I 
18 8 - = 
I 
! 
I 
785 281 59 I 7 .. / ') I ! J. ,:.. 
~ 
i, 
...... . .. .. 
-------: J 
l 
_. ~-
GREGORY COUNTl 
Table 2 .; 
DA:rA ON PUMPED VIELLS OVER 200 FEEr IN DKOTH 
--------------------------·1 
! 
; .. 
_;-1 
I.108.ttT IOI~ t DEPTH OF WELLS CF.J.\RACTER OF WATE...11- J APTtnFA 0 y Qri' ~TTPPTY j ' ~"'-)=:,'-:,.'-!.::...': .._. u-~ - J..J_!A I ___ _,_I - i ,,., . 
! 1mrnber 
i of 
Twn jP~0 11 w~,,-•• ,.,, .1:" 0 -I.e.,'-' 0 , , \.'.;;;-J..:i 
95 65 ; ... ,. 
95 66 7 
9,; 
j 67 2 
or.; t.:'"> l I /,; vts 
l 95 69 · ' ~ i '-96 69 l 
97-68_ 1 
99 71 !;I; 99 72 3 
99 T3 . 2 
100 73···· 1 --
·j 
Totals I ! 211. 
1 Min~ I Nruc ~ 
I 
i 
i 
2?5 J.000 
330 1300 
J_l7S 1178 
1100 
1280 
·1 
I 
· ( 
1169 
1280 
,--..------
Ave !) 11e,:cd Medel --
81? - J_ 
985 6 = 
1178 J. -
1180 - ~ 
700 . ~- = 
325 - -· 
350 
.... 
..L ,~ 
iOOO ·= -
1132 3 -
1280 2 = 
1350 1 = 
ll~ I l I 
TT • 4- ., ~ I 
unsu.1 vaoLe 
Corroded for 
Soft Cc-1sing Drinking 
'1 r-'•• """ ,., , 
3 2 .J.. 
- ·1 . I = 
..., 1 
- 1 I ·- I 1 - ,;,.::,ac . I 1 i - = 
.- - = -·· l 
~- 3 2 I 
~~ l 2 
- I - - 11 
I 
I 
5 I 11 I 6 - I I 
" ~ ~ Aaequa-Ge 
4 ,., , 
1 
1 
1 
1 
..I.. 
1 
'i 
..,) 
1 
lg 
-U 
• - . - .._ • I ! Numner Approximate 
Inade~-used for 
n~,e-~4-- A l T-... ..,. ;l'l~-,.:.--!--4;..,,,.,, .. , 
½_V.cl.'J:::- ~l.i. .,_ ..:..5e;;;.v..:..v.l..!. 
r:> ;_ l 
l 
1 
..1. 
2 
6 l 
Acres 
Ir1-: j~ga't ed 
1/8 
"'.'" 
1/8 
Ho o_ther Wells over 200 feet reported for G:cegory co1:illtY o 
,---·· 
, r---- I 
T n~, r, rp-Y-n"•l l iT, - m I n )Ef'T H OP WELLS __ wLt,a :~£. ·1 j.e U . .1.z..l..-.. .!,... 
J ! ·oc-.-. t I H~• T P, Rl:ei:; 
95 65 
95 66 
., ·~ .'f's 
Wells 
95 6? 
96 I 67 
96 6e I 
97 
97 
7"A7 
co I 
69 
aa I r·mj 
✓ .: ( • 
99 · 71 
99 I ?2 
~o~--:-7;--
1.. iU I ~~ 
I 
h·o·ca.ls 
' l 
fl 
~ l -57 
1! 
N 
I 
-f .-. 
2 
..L 
1 
2 
l 
-
Tutino Max~ [I · .. --;.ve., 
-= - 800 
865 16C3 1122 
,.., ..... r.:;. 
/.:>c 860 795 
550 764 719 
- - 700 -
700 850 797 
800 900 875 
·- ij. 
~- 850 
~- - 1001 
860 1200 1030 
-- - 11200 
I 
i l 
• Tabl.e 31.1 
DNIA ON i'LOVIING WELLS 
CI·IA.HA{I;Tfilt OF WATER · f ! ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
I Unsuitable i 
b on~oded for 
i Number A p-,,·,·7•O.,_.. IA "110 Number t '"'"" .... ,;:'.J.. ..t'""- a, .... f) 
! used fen" Acr es . GaL Con-
Ha:rd Med., Soft Cetsing Drinking -,--
l -· - 1 
Adeqo Inadeqo Irrigation Irriga.te,9.Per . Min trolled 
l -~ J/4 50 - ..l .,.... 
3 ..,., = 3 3 •= 2 3/8 33<i33 -
3 - - 3 I l 3 - 2 J l /2 l{,- • ._ -32is50 1 
I.,, = - ~- I l 5 - 2 3/4 180 -
- l - - -1 1 - = - 25 .. ·-
6 l 
,,. 
I l -~ 0 '7 = 2 210 Qt"\ ·,r-; -I , uu 0 ..L; 
/4. - ::,;:- l,. 2 2 - ~ -
1 ~. - ~,. 1 ~ i J. 120 /440 = 
1 - ,_ . 1 
2 - - 2 I 2 
l ~~ - - 24 = 
2 - - -
' 
25 ..._.. -. 
1 =· ~ ;:...• 
, 
...L 11 --· - ·= = ~ 
I --,..,~ 1 =i r; t:: I ; "'I ,C:.",) b . ! ~ r l ! i 2 t 1n ! 2·-,.:: ''1 /o i 
~ v-. 
.. 
1I1 o95N.,, n.,65W <> 
Sece 33 
~r .,95N ,e, Re66VL. 
Sec., 23 
1:.,95N.,, Ra67W., 
Sec"' 4 
~e .. 95N .. , Re67W,. 
Sec., 34 
1.' f> 9 5:N ¢ j H. b 68VJ o, 
See,, 11 
r ~95N .. , H..,69WGI 
Sec .. 11 
r.t' @95rL, RG69w f) 
. Se c .. 25 
Gr<~gory County Vle1J .. Notes 
The foJ..lovir:i.ng are pertiner.,.t, ~c-2-marks quoted 
from qu.estionna.ires r·eturne-d by farmers a nd 
are included opinions of thG water s:Ltu.ation 
as expressed by tbe individual farmers and 
r.m18i:. be so applied o 
585 feet~ 
irn, sEiems the water found at a depth of 18 ft. .,, o:r de eper 
t.han common r:mrface well watei.., is he.rd and · ha.r;; a.1ka1:l e.nd. 
i.n most cases has a disagreeable odor, both cattle and hcjrses 
prefer we.te:r f'rom dr:i.J.led well Q 11 
900 feE; f i 
"Water in sheJ.low wells · hs.s a1wcw·s been un~at:i.sfactory ~ it 
supplies water for st·ock ·btre, is not fit to d:cink,~The artes-
ian well was driJ.led i n 1905 a t e. depth of 900 ft (I, it, flows 
about 30 go.lfJ o per minute~ · The water corrodes t.he pipes and 
they w:.i.11 J.at;t about. :5 yrs~, hmrreYE:·r r1 'iVEl have soil pipes to 
a 1arge reservoir and t.he efrci r ·e · flovr of the. v:u.:.JJ.1 flows thru. 
this pipe line· which i s I+ inche.s; the water is thGn pipE:d to 
various buildings or yards a.bout the place.. 'I'his system has 
proven satisfEz.cto~:-·y and -the ove:r·head has been practically 
:nothing since i t -was completed 12 years ago... 'fhe water is 
warm and extJeJ.lent for stock; but harcl and not, satisfactory 
for cooking; qu:i.te satisfaeto:cy fo:t· drinking ff cold .. 0 
16 feet : 
11Water :i.s fom:d in qu:Lcksand - and difficulty is·. to d:ig ·with-
out a cave-in and hold sand out after completfon,;i 11 
27 feet: 
t1 I have tried to test fox· · well r:i but the ground , seEmm t c be 
underlaid with so much rock that :it :i.s aJ.most impossible to 
test satisfactorily .. " 
20 feet ;. 
wr11.·1e-,_ .. e 1".s ''10 <-' ''lb 1··1o ··L .... ~'·, ·1r 0 ·r 0 ~··•• '.:> . ;:, •1c·1 a+·'- ~1"11'(.). t 1· ·1r:r 4• 0 a1· f)_' "' t~r 0 1., .1 • ••• . .;;,,.. -, • • 1.)v1.. . c 1· . .:.o cd .. ,-4 .. ul,c-, u_., - l O '-' . 6 a H ~.., .J. 
:ts · useles.s (, The water he~'e comes through soapstone andwhen 
tha.t dries up so dot~s "the welL I hav-e . two dams here but 
last Gm.r.me:r heavy rains filled tr1Gm up with nmd •·~ this event 
has run me short of watm."G I ·vvi11 hav·e enough water until 
Jan .. 1st but ·will have to haul t.HJ.. spring after t.hat ,, 11 
L:-2 feet.; · 
HHave always had trouble witb. qu1cksand coming up :i.n bottom 
of well ,, :' 
25 feet: (Blue clay) 
11 In boring wells here we always strike rocks 3 we strike water 
at the top of the blue clay and the deeper w'? go the harder 
it gc~ts u.nti1 it. :ts almost. J.ike slate" We strike cl<2i..y fr.om 
f3 to 15 ft c•'t 
~ 
' 
'r .. 95N.,, R/71VL 
Sec.., J? P~ 
~r ,,95N,,, R,.731/L 
Sec~ 12 
fl: "95N ... 1 R,,73W(> 
Sec,, 29 
;: ,, 95N ~, FL, 73W ~ 
Sec. 30 
'1: Cl 9 5., T ~ , R O· 7 3W ., 
Sec,, 35 
'L96'1-L,, R,.67W" 
Sec" 35 
T ,196~··., , R/70W ., 
Seco :22 
ir f)9oN . , Hc. 72W .. 
Sec,, 1 
T ,.96F ~, R~ 72W .. 
Sec ., 22 
L 97N"' R ~ 7CJvVo 
See: ,, 9 
1r .,97N., j R070W. 
Sec(., :~1 
T .,9'7N 0 , R~ ?J.W 0 
See .. 8 
T c';7N .. ; H.,72Vl .. 
Sec., 29 
T ,87N ~ t IL73W,. 
.Sec"' 3Li, 
90 feet~ 
111:/e arr.0 now working in a new well at present , we a1way-s bad 
trouble wi th quicksand coming at the bottom!D" 
22 feetr. 
H In 1905 a. well was dug • 12 · ft,, supplied ample water f or a 
number of years t hen failed ., In 1916 we b()red 10 fto deeper 
and aga:i.n had a good .supply for a few year s" This well was , 
pract.icall.y dry from 1930 , · to 19.3 6 9 t hen the vYe.ter began to 
come back again .. - a t present it has 10 f t" of wate:c ~ This 
well is caseo. 10 ·ft"' up with wood curbing and the r -ist of 
the way up 12 ft<) with cement on 
8 feet: 
t1Well is dug in quicksand o :C1~avn1. by bucket. for cattle onl y o 0 
54 feet; 
uHave difficulty vrith x·ocks and quicksand a t a depth of 25 
t? 50 fto also some blue shalGoM 
18 feet.~ 
11 I have dug for wa.ter and have been une.ble to find any -- one 
well was dug deeper 10 yrs .. ago but lasted only one year,, " 
250 feet.: 
11~:his is a good artesian well J i nch casing .., 11 
5? feetg 
rrHave troubJ.e digging · ii. well because of cave-ins urn,.b l e to 
get curbing ine Too much sand in our well nowt, 11 
15 fE:et~ 
nQuicksand - too sha11owou 
56 feet: 
ncan ~ t dig through blue shale o ti 
21 feet: 
n I haire had plenty of water but in the last few years the 
flow is 1ei3sening., I have not tried to dig another ei r, 
26 f eet; 
11 .Short of watel"' du.ring dry spells - water is ha.rd alkali,, ] 
have tri ed s:1.x different times to get a well in :Whetst one 
Valley but was unsuccessf'uL We haul water !} miles from 
artesian w0ll 0 n 
115 feet: 
"Ground is all underlaid with blue shale - no water heret)n 
1,.0 f eet: 
11 '1.'his well was used for hous8 but got to ha ve a bad te.ste so 
do not use :t t no more ., 17 
\ 
32 feet : 
11 Haire dug 55 fto and havEi :not found water, a few months ago 
I discovered wa·l~er he.d seeped into J.t.,. n 
l 
t 
~t: .. 98N", R .. 71W" 
Seco 8 
~r o99N .. , Ru71W " 
Seco 8 
T ci98N", IL?2W c 
See,, 14 
T o9F3N ')., He72Wo 
Sec .,. 33 
T ., 98:>J., ., R,. 73VL, 
Sec., 11 
·J: .. 99N Q ,' Ro 71W. 
Sec" 6 
T "99N .. , R., 72W .. 
Sec~ 30 
11 .. 99l"L , R 'i 72W ,., 
Seol!I 19 
1 a99N o, R .. 7'3WQ 
Seco Jl. 
25 feet: 
riHard to find water vein -· not enough w·o.te:c from WE=Jlls o rv 
70 feet; 
11 Can 1t seem to ·strike water v·ein ~1t 
20 feet,: 
uRock and blue shale nearly impNrnible · t o cut t.hru -- old 
timers say no water here any Vff:J.Yo 11 
21 feet: 
nr-Iave another well about 10 · rods NW of my o1d well, this we11· 
was dug in 1934 :is in quicksa11d and only 8 ft "' deHpG The 
water is soft and of good taste li 3 ft,,. · concrete casing and a 
.3 . in" cyl:.tncler pump.,n 
12 feet : 
nr think there ls some kind of oil i :n the welL 11 
1001 feet: 
"This ··a r tesian well st.op:r)ed flow i ng :ln 1928 after several 
arted.an wells were put down in · my vicinity$ As the new 
wells vrnre not aB deep e.s my v1eB.,and the water dJd not need 
to i1 ise to as h igh an a1tit.ude as my weJ.l, I figured the 
pr·essure in the artesian· basin· had dropped.. I then proceed-~ 
ed to lower the eJ.eva.tion· to· whfoh the water had to ri.se to 
get a f l ov: a.bout 20 f t, a, and th~1 ·r esnlt. · was e. fair flow which 
increased until I · now have a good f1ow , Al1 rrnlls here ap-
pear t.o be Blipping ,/1 · · , 
,35 fHet; 
n I have two vrells · on plfioe · e.nd vvater is not fit for stock.:, 
It :i.s alkali., "1/le · need good water " , There is a ·good location 
.for a dam ~hereejln 
30 feet~ 
11 It is difffou1t to penetrate the black stone more than 10 
ft,"H 
1280 feet: 
11~here is· a shortage of water supp1y "' 11 
',! 
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